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A BY-LAW to author.l.H the conatl'UOUOQ. ot a Four (4) 
toot iJe:ment ecu•rete sidewalk u,pon tbe 
south aide o'f hon Street from Illgleton 
Avmue to Emum4 Avenue and upoa the East 
aide t:lf· E•u:nut Avenue h'om. Eton Street to 
lane aouth ot Eton Street• as a Local Improveuent 
utter the prori sions at the -Local hlprOTement Aot." 

~. J. ~ahsm• and. others have ,.._1 ti oned ~ 

Oounc11 to oonatruot, as a work of local improvement the work 

hereinafter described and the Clel.'k has oert1tie4 that the 

petition 1• sutt1o1et aa4 1t 1a expedient to grant the praJer 

of the petition ill the manner hereina:fter prov14e4. 

THEREFORE the M\m1oipal CoW1oil of the Corporation 

ot the Diatriot of Burnaby EN.ACTS AS FOLLOWS1-

l. Tb.at a tour (.fr) :toot oaneat oonorete sidewaJ.k be 

conat:ruotet OD. the sou't@l st de or Eton. Street fl"Om Ingleton 

Avenue to Emu:m4 Avenue and upon the East aide ot Esmond 

Avenue tram Eton Street 1J:> lane south of' Eton Street, al 

a Local lm.p•van.a:t under the provisions ~ the "Looa.1 

Improvement A.et." 

a. 1'he lng1neer ot the Corporation 4o torthwi th make 

such plans, pro:f'iles, an4 spee1f1oat1oaa and furnish sueh 

1ntcrmat1oa as mq be neeessary for the making ot a o-ontraot 

for the ueout ton of the work. 

a. The work shall be oarriei on and exeouted tJJlde:r 

the snper1n:tendenoe end aoeorcttng to the d1reot1ons at au.oh 

Engineer. 

4. The Reeve and Clerk are authorized to cause a 

oontraot tor the eo:natl'ttct1on. or the work to be m.a4e ant 

ent•red 1ato w11h some person or persons, rtrm er Corporation 

subject to the approval ot this Couno11 to be 4eelare4 b7 

reaoluS10111 PrOY1te4 that the Ooun.ell 1l\ its discrettOJl :may 

b7 reaolut1oa 4eterm.1ne that the o.onstruot1on or the work 

or an.7 part tb.ereot ah ell be done b7 the Mun.1c1pal1 tJ' 
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instead of 'bJ' c-.traot. In the event ot the work or any 

part thereat being ualertaken l:q' tbe Mwlio1pal.1ty a 

separate aooolll\'t shall be kept b7 the Treasurer ot au 
ezpend1tuJ'U 1n con.neoU on therewith. 

5. The Treasurer m6.)" • subject to the approval ot 

the Council agree with any bank or peraon tor temporary 

a4Tan.oes or men.,- to meet the cost of the wo:rk pending 

the oompleti on or 1 t. 

a. The apeoiel aaseeament shall be paid by ten 

(10) equal annual lnatel.JJenta. 

f. The debentures to be 1asued tor the loea to 

be etteo'tte4 to P'I" tar the ooat ot the work wha oompleted 

shall bear :t..nterest at 1'1ve (»7') per ou.t pe EllllRDI u.4 

be maa.e payable W1 thia ten (10) yeara on. the s1nld.ag f\llld 

plan and in. eeitl 1mg the sum to be raised mnually to 

pay the debt the rate of interest on investments shall 

not be estimated at more than four <•~) per oet per 

an.n.um.. 

s. ktry' person whose lot 1s specially assessed may 

COlDDlUie tor a p«y:ment in cash the spee1al rates imposed 

thereon by paying the portion ot the cost ot conatruetion 

assessed upon au.oh lot, w1 thout the 1nterest tcrthw1 th 

after the special aneaament roll ha.a bee oert1t1e4 

by tbe OJ.erk• aa4 e.t any time thereatt-.- b7 the pe,meat 

ot such 8'Wll as sea 1nreste4 at not more than tour (4i) 

per o-.t per aaumm w111 provide an •nu11;J' auttie 1en'i 

to pay tbe apee18l rates for the umxp1re4 port1 OJl at 

the ter&Uil as they tau du • 

,. Thia BJ'-law •7 be Ci tecl as •LOO.AL llfPROVEMEN'r 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO. 21., 1930. • 
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DOD AND PASSED in Open Coun.o1l thla Nineteenth 

day of :May, .A..D. l 9:i0. 

RECONSIDERED .AND FINALLY PASSED this Seeond dey 

or Ju.net A.D. 1950. 

---) .·· ./ 
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REEVE. 

~3M~ . . 

CLERK. 

' / 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Counoil of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a By-law passed 
by the Municipal Council on the 
2nd. day of June, A.D. 1900. 

~~hH-(, 

CLERK. 


